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EDITOR: Address correspondence and exchange bulletins to:
Ed l.forgan, VE3GX,755 Hamlet Road, ottawa, Ontario, K1G1P7
Permission granted to re-print items provided that suitable credit. is included.

Par HOlENET: Official ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated, NET. Meets every
Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal time on 3760 KHZSSB. All Radio Amateurs are welcome
to pariticipate. Manbership in the Club is not a requirement.

POTun NET: Slaw speed informal C.W. NET. Meets Sunday at II AMlocal time on 3620 KHZ
except during July and August. Designed to foster interest in C.W. and C.W. procedure.
Intended for the begirmer as well a8 the Old Timer desirous of keeping his or her" fist .in".

SWAPNEl': Conducted by VE3GXevery Sunday as part of the PCIl' HOIENETexcept during July
and August. Service also provided to the CAPITALCITY NETon VE2CRARepeater 146.34/146.94
FMexcept during July and August. Contact Ed, VE3GX,733-1721 to list items or make enquiries.

Jl)NITORINGFACILITY: Club Sponsored. Doreen, VE3CGO,monitors VE2CRARepeflter 34/9/4- FM
Monday through Friday from apprax. S AMto 6 PM. If you have traffic or reqUire assistance
call VE3CGO. Repeat her call sign. se.wers,l times and. wait at least one minute for a reply.

CLUBAFFILIATIONS: R.S.O., C.A.R.F., A.R.R.L.

1976 EXIDUTIVE

President:
Vice-President:
Technical Adviser:
P.R. Co-ordinator:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Past President:

Sydney Moorcroft
Merv Lemke
Ian McMillan
Heinz Stenzel
Ron North
George McCullum
Dan Danielson

mGVI
VE3CV

VE3FKC
VE3GOS

VE3HDO
VE3DIH
VE300

820-0093
733-9561
836-4091
S36-223S
733-3684
733-3600
731-6551

NorrCE OF MONTHLYMEElING

PlACE: National Museumof Science & Technology Auditorium, 1867 St. Laurent Blvd, Ottawa.

TIME& DATE:

BUSINESS:

8 PMTHURSDAY20 May 1976

PROORAM

TALK: RFI and Regulations by Jean Demers R.I. DOCOttawa.

COFFEE, COOKIFS& EYEBALLQoo

REPORTONTHELASTME&1'ING
The 1964 Alaska Earthquake Disaster was screened. The film clearly demonstrated the need
for long and short haul communications as well as for a civil emergency organizationl
The State had abolished Civil Defence shortly before the disaster. Fortunately the
former full time paid "Director of the organization was still around to be pressed into
service to diree'b the initial and subequent efficient operation. A most thought provoking
film, especially since EM) in ottawa ia about to be abolished! They were very active during
the recent spring floods in ottawa.

Our Technical Adviser, Ian VE3FKCdemonstrated the all electronic 6 digit clock that
was purchased in kit form and assembled by him as a possible Club Project. He related his
assembly experience and displayed it for closer inspection. Judging from the number oforders
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the Projeet is an unqualified sueeessJ You can still get in on the deal by providing
George VE3DIHwith cash or cheque in the amount of $27.50 before the end of this month.
Many thanks Ian for your efforts on our behalfl

REPORTONTHEANNUALSPRINGAUCTIONHELD24 APRIL76
An unqualified success thanks to Heinz VE3GOSand all those tha.t worked so hard throughout
the long day. There were two ne"l features this year. A new method of registering the
items and payment during the course of the auction. In former years payment was made by a

cr~heque in the mail. We are very greatful to those who generously donated items to the
club. They earned a clear profit. I do not wish to name all those assisting in the
auction for fear of leaving someone out. I would like to thank Pauline McMillan and son
Mike for their valuable eontributions. Also to members of the Executive who donated
sandwiches for sale in the canteen operation, ma~ thanks they earned a tidy sum. Three
doffs of our mobile whips for a job well done.

CORI~TION ONNEll LOCALREPEATERVE2KPGKINGSMEREP.Q.
In the last issue of the Rambler I had the input and output frequencies reversed. It
should have read inI=Ut frequency "1.47.96MHZand output frequency "1.47.36MHZ.

CHIlDRENSFIELD DAYFUNt GAMES& PRIZES CAPER
This event will be held on FD Saturday 26 June 76 from 1.30 to 4.00 PM. at the .Field Day
site. A- qli.estionaire. ha.s bee •.' inclnded "in with this' bulletin for those with children that
might be interested. "(tlherein doubt we also included one. Pauline McMillan would apprec-
iated some assistance during the event. So ladies please call her at 836-4091 if you
can help.

WELCOMEABOARD
To the follo~dng new members. Please add them to your membership list.
Doc Ringrose VE3GXF 70 Stevenson Cres., Renfrew, Ontario K7V1J4
Adrian Brooks VEJG<)J292 Bathgate Drive, Ottawa~ Ontario KlK 3Y2,749-90l0

MEMBERSHIPRENEWALS

Please add the followin~ renewals to the membership list:Tony Vandenbelt VE3FXG(lay) 699 Trojan. Avenue- , ottawa, Ont. KlK 2Pl 745-6928
Gord Mitchell VEJaIN ( Donna' 2457 Blackstone Cres. Ottawa, Ont. ICl.B 4H4 521-4431

REPORTONTHEKIWME'l'ERSFORMILLIONSrlALKFORCHARITY [I '''1''1
Over 13,000 walkers registered for the 56 Kilometer (J5 Mile ) walk which connnenced.""
at 7 AM. Over 3,000 actually completed the walk. As usual quite a number ran or jogged
the entire route and the first rnnner finsihed the run at 12 noon! Amateur Radio 2
meter FM provvided communi.cations for the 13 First Aid Posts manned by St. John Ambulance
Brigade first aid personnel. Mr. Bill Hlatky of the St John Amabulance Brigade was in
charge of the total Brigade operation this year. He was provided with continuous Amateur
Radio Communications as he constantly roved over the route observing and making decisions
with respect to the operation. The Net Control Station, VE3RAMwas located at the St.
John Ambulance Brigade JQ at 30 Driveway using the club TR7200Gwhich provided the link
between the 13 Atmteur Radio equipped First Aid Posts, Mr. Hlatky and a supply vehicle
continuously from 7 AMuntil the last post closed at 12.15 AMthe following morning. The
Brigade personnel assisted by other volunteers treated 2,132 casualties consisting of
blisters, sprains, suspected fractures, fatigue, aching muscles etc. etc. The event should
raise over $100,000000 for charity. Our thanks to the many volunteer Radio Amateurs listed
hereunder, to the Ottawa Amateur Radio Club for the use of repeater VE2CRA,and to George
VE3BNOwho was on standby in case the repeater failed. The repeater performed admirably
despite a horendous amount of use. Also thanks to those Radio Anateul!l who refrained from
using the repeater during the long long day. Also those who loaned equipment.

RADIOAMATEURSPARTICIPATINGANDTHEIRSHIFTS

POST-
2 VEJDY Gord
3 VE2SY Lionel
4 VE3CCTBill
4 VE3CRXLarry
5 VE3GVISydney
5 VE3BEBHarry
6 VE3CCVKen
6 VE3HVARick
7 VE2DNW Fred

7 VE3CIJ Jim
8 VE3HRVChuck
8 VE3F»i Chris
9 VE3AHNJim
9 VE3FSNRuss
10 VE3HWDave
10 mSH Bernie
11 VE3HXPSean

. 7~25 AMto 12 Noon
8.00AMto 1•.35PM
8.lDAMto 1l.35AM

1l.35AM to 2.55PM
8.40AM to 12.20PM

12.20PM to 3. 25PM
8.55tM to 1.10PM
1.OOPMto 5.10PM
9.lOAM to 1.45FM
1.45PM to 5.45PM

10.35PM to 3.30PM
3.30PM to 8.45PM

lO.25PM to 3.20PM
3.20PM to 9.00PM

10.55AM to 4.1.5PM
4.l5PM to 9.55PM

12.20PM to 5.50PM

4 brs 35 mins
5 hrs 35 mins
3 brs 25 mins
3 hrs 20 mina
3 brs 40 mins
3 hrs 05 mins
4 hrs 15 mins
4 hrs 10 mins
4 hrs 35 mins
4 hra.
4 hrs 55 mins
5 hrs 15 mins
4 hrs 55 mins
5 hrs 40 mins
5 hrs 20 mins
5 hrs 40 mins
5 hrs 30 mins (continued page 3)
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11

VE3DVJLHugh 5.50PM to 10.40PM4 bra50 mins
12

VE3LJKen12.05PM to4.00PM3 brs55 mins
12

VE3AMKIan 4.00PM toB.30PM4 hrs30 mins
12

VE3HVARick B.15AMto ll.l5PM3 hrs
13

VE3EZBGeorge1l.50AM to3.45PM3 hrs55 mins
13

VE2ROHarry3.45PM to7.40PM3 hrs 55 mins
13

VE3CJD Ed 7.40AMto 1l.15PM3 hrs 35 mins
14

VE3GINGord 10.00AM to3.30m5 hrs 30 mins
14

V'E3GYPStan lO.OOPMto4.l5PM6 hrs 15 mins
14

mGFY Dave.; 4.00PM to8.00PM4 hrs
14

mBYT Graham8.00PM to 12.15PM4 hrs 15 mins

NEl' CONTROLSTATIONVE3RAM(NCS and Telephone duties)
VE3000 Doreen 6.45AMto 12.15AM 17 hrs 30 mins
VE3GX Ed If n 17 hrs 30 mins
VE3BMCTrev 1l.30AM to 7.00PM 7 hrs 30 mins
VE3GYPStan 6.00PM to 1l.30PM 5 brs 30 mins

ROVINGMOBIlEWith Mr. IUatky aboard: VE2BMHRalph 17 hrs 30 mins

ROVINGSUPPLYVEHICIE: VE3FMVRon 17 hrs 30 mins

The whole operation took 32 Radio Amateurs to man the various posts and shifts. Some
such as VE3HVAand VE3GYPdid double shifts. We also wish to 1hank the following who
volunteered to act as st'andby operators if required. Avery essential role for an operation
like this: VE3AOE, VE3JmN, VE.3ACZ,VE.3ElCA~VE.3ERH,VEJEHO,VE2DZD.

The organizers of the Conummications for this event were:

Trev Hagan, VE3BMC; Stan Navratil VE3GYPand Doreen Morgan, VE3CGO.

I am sUre that all of us will agree that they did an excellent and deserve the heartie st
of congratulations. They wish to thank all of the participants for the professional
operating job that. they did us' Fad radiotelephone procedure;' It was a long day but
I am sure that the Amatetir ·Radio· parti cipo.m s nro.st derive personal satisifaction for
a job well done and for the money raised for a good cause. Mr. Hlatky was very pleased
with the conmunications job and wishes to pass along his thanks and congratulations for
the valuable assistance rendered.

FIELD DAY NElliS

The weekend of the year is fast approa.ching. The date in case you have forgotten is
26/27 June. We will be publishing a map of the FD location in the next issue of the
Rambler. Heinz VE3GOSis in charge of FD and has great plans. He has appointed
Ron VE3HDOi/C SSB operation and Hutch VE3GUJilc C.W. We will be operating the us ual
two station two mode set-up again this year. A great opportunity to hone your fone and
~ capability. We need lots of operators both fone and cw and there is lots of operating
time available. Try to come up and stay for the weekend. Some even come up on the Friday
n-ight. More in the next issue.

RAMBLINGS

Earl VE3BNHis getting his house ready for sale in preparation for his move to Victoria
B.C. for a well earned retirement. We will certainly miss you Earl on the Pot Lid Net
since you were the most frequent check-in and Net supporter. May you have a long and
happy retirement. Hope that 1'ie will work you on cw from your new QTH. Harry Hayes
VE3BEB also retired this month. His second retirementl The first one was from the RCAF.
A very happy retirement to you Harry. NOli you 1'1ill have time to do all the things that you
never had time for beforel Congrats to Gordon VE3fITJon passing his Advanced -ni ce to
hear you on the Pot Hole Net now - ••• - Leo VE3FFChas his rig back from the rnarmfacturers and
it looks as it finally working well - ••• - Ken VE3GIRhas a change of telephone number
now 692-2363 -pse mark it on your list - ••• - George VE3EQHhad a spill on his motorbike
on.,his return trip fran the Auction--speedy recovery George - ••• - Thats all for this
tiJoo ~-.-.
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73 & HAPPYMOBILING CUATTHEMEETING


